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Decision No. ___ ·_)'_>_~)_')_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE,STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
GOULD TRANS?ORTATION COAL INCv, fo~ ) 
authority unuer Sect1o~ j666 of the ) 
Public Ut1liti(;)s Code '~o ~ss~!:s and ) Application No. 37702 
collect transportation charges based ) 
on rstes lower than the minimum r~tes) 
heretc!ore established by the ) 
Co~ission. ) 
------------------------------) 

D..Q.n.r\ld Murchison and ~ H. rvT,'=)rken, for applico.nt. 
Gl$nz and Russell, by Theodore W. Russell, for 

Merrifield Trucking Comp~ny, protestant. 
&. P. ·D~vj..§~., for Carnation Company; C. A. M11l<:ln, 

i'or K~ngs County Truck Lines; .t~ c. K~ sp:u: and 
A. D. Poe, for California Trucking Associations, Inc.; 
and J. M. Qu1n't't'nll, for Western Hotor Tariff Burenu, 
interested parties. 

Q. L ,,_ kf~lcui~t and !D2i:n F. S'Oecht, for the Commission's 
stoff. 

Gould Tr~nsportation Co., Inc., op~rates ~s 0 highway 
1 

contract carrier between points in this State. By this app11catj,on, 

as ~mended, it se~ks $uthority und~r Section 3666 of the P~blic 

Utilities Code to transport frozen pies, frozen cakes, frozen 

cookie rolls, fresh frozen fruits and fresh frozen berries for 

Carnation Company Dt rates less then those est~blished as minimum. 

A public hearing of the matter was held before EX3~iner 

Carter R. Bishop 3t Los Angeles on M~y 1, 1956. Evidence in support 

of the proposal w~s introduced by applicant1s preSident, by a 

transportation consultant, and by the ~ssi$tant gener~l traffic 

manager of Carnation Company. 

1 Applictlnt ~lso has a permit to c-oerat<::l ~s tl rs.dial highway common 
carrier. By Application No. 36288, now ~~nd1ng before the 
Commission, applicant seeks a certificate of public convenience 
end neceSSity ~uthoriz1ng it to oper~te ~s a highway common 
carrier between n\lJl1.erous pOints, involving aX'~ens1ve :3reas of the 
State. 
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A. 37702 AM e 

The applicDt10n d1~c1oses that minimum rate relief is 

sought for the transportation of the above-mentioned frozen 

bakery goods from Los Angeles Territory to San Fr~ncisco Territory, 

Fresno, S~cramento, ChlcO, and lntermediate points north and west 

of Fresno located on certain designated highways.2 The movement 

of the fresh frozen fruits and fresh frozen berries involved 

herein is to Los Angeles Territory from the points generally which 

constitute the points of destination of th~ frozen b~kery ~oods, 

and, in ~ddition, from pOints within 10 miles of Watsonville, from 

pOints within 25 miles of Fresno, and from points south of that 

oity on U. S. Highway No. 99. 

It is proposed to transport both the northbound and 

southbound traffic at three rates, 39 cents, 51 cents and 65 cent;~ 

per 100 pounds, depending upon the length of haul. The minimuro 

weight would in all cases be 36,000 pounds. According to the 

record, the presently applic~ble minimum rates for the transporta

tion in question rsnge from 55 cents to 90 cents per 100 pounds. 

The sought rstes would include refrigeration serv1c3, whereas 

under the provisions of Minimum Rate T~riff No. 2 the min1mum . 
rates are subject to Dddi tional chf'rges for that :::ervice. 3 

2 

3 

San Fr~nc1sco and Los Angeles Territori~s are def1n~d in 
Minimum Rote Tariff No.2. 

The commodities, the sought rates and, with minor exceptions, 
the points of origin ond of destinDtion, embraced by the. 
instant ap~lication are identical with those involved'in 
Applic~tion No. 37675 of Ted Peters Trucking Company, Inc., 
which carrier shares with Gould the Carnation traffic here 
in issue. By DeCision No. 53265, dated June 19, 1956, 
Application No. 37675 was granted, subject to certain 
modifications. 
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Applic~nt(s president testified th&t it has be~n engaged 

in the transportation o! !rozen foods for C&rnation Company 

continuously since June 1955, when the latter company acquired 

the Simpl~ Simon frozen food plants at Los Angeles and Torrance. 

For approximately two years prior to that time ~pplicBnt p0rform~d 

this same transportation for the prior owner of those plants. 

According to the witness, the carrier transports for Carnotion 

between two and three loeds per week of frozen b~kery goods 

northbound and approximately the same amount of frozen fruits 

and berries southbound. About ten per cent of Bpplic~nt's total 

revenues, he indicated, are derived from the Carnation traffic. 

Applicant also transports a substantial amount of other traffic 

requiring refriger~tion. Assertedly, so-c~lled dead fre1~ht 

co~prises about 65 per cent of the carrierls bus1ness~ 

The average wei~ht of the loads of froz~n bakery goods, 

according ·t,o th~ reeord, is from 42,000 to 44,000 pounds, while 

that of the frozon fruits ~nd berries is somewhat higher. A 

favor~ble lo~d factor, the witness stated, is experienced on the 

tr~rfic her0 in issue. 

The application h~rein, the c~rr1er'spres1dent further 

t0stified, was filed st the request of C~rnation Company, which 

h~d informed applicant that if the sought r~lief shc)uld be denied 

the latter company would tr~nsport the frozen bnkory products, 

fruits ,and berries in its own equipment and applicsnt would be 

deprived in the future of the C~rnation business which it now 

enjoys. The loss of ten per cent of the carrier's revenues, the 

witness asserted, would h3V~ an adverse effect on its operations, 

which would, in such eventuality, of necessity be curtailed. 

The transportation consultant testified concerning a study 
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which he had made of the cost of rendering the transportation 

services in question between the principal points of or1gin and 

destination. In the table below t.re shown these costs as adjusted, '. 

st the he~ring to include overtime wage expense on the Chico 

traffic and for clerical errors. The proposed rates ~nd correspond- ,', 

ing operating ratios, before provision for income taxes, are also 

shown. 

Between 

Los Angeles 
II It 

II It 

II " 

Comparison of Estimated Full Costs and Pro'Oosed' 
Rates .. Per 100 P01l)Jds; Also OpC:3r.'!!t1ng' Rr-lt1os. 

Proposed 'Bstimated Operating 
Rate Cost Ratio 

~ ~In C~o~s2 ~ID Cents2 .. · ~~S!;!: Cs!Dt~ 

Fresno 39 , 34.74' .. 89.1. 
Berkeley 51 47.00 92.2 
Sacramento 51 48.11 ~4.3 
Chico 6; 55.33 5.1 

Tho cotimatod coots Wli)%'e devCilloped on (\ one-wCly 'bas1s. 

That is, they purport to reflect the full cost, including refrigera-
4 

t10n expense, of transport1ng either the frozen bDkery goods 

northbound or the frozen fruits .and berries southbound between the 

designated pOints. The costs give recognition to increased labor 

Gxpense reflected by new wage agreements which became effectiva on 

May 1, 1956. 

The ass1stsnt genernl tN'Iff'ic m:;ln~.ger of' C~rn~t1on Comp~ny 

testified that his company had made a study of the costs of 

performing the transportation services involved herein~ As a 

result of that study, he said, Carnation hDd concluded that it 

co~ld perform those services with its own equipment ~t costs which 

would be even less than the sought rates, <;lnd that 11' the relie'f 

4 According to the record, all of app11c~ntts 16 vans, except two 
(which are equipped with mechanical refrigeration units), are 
refrigerated with dr.y ice and the costs $S developed by the 
consultant are predicated upon that method of refrigertion. 
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sought heroin should b~ d6n1od it will no long(;)r utiliz(;: the 

s0rviees of applic~nt for th~ transportption of tho frozen foods, 

but will movl;) thoscl commodities in 1t·g own equipment. 
5 

This wi trross explained that all of Co.rnl:! tion 's froz13n 

food tr~ffic embraced by this application is handled by two 

cerriers, Ted Peters Trucking C.ompany B,nd ~pplic~nt. At the time 

of the hearing the shipments were divided about equally between 

these two operators.6 Carnation is entirely s~tis:f'ied with the 

services r~ndered by applic3nt, he said, ~nd it is Carn~tionrs 

intention to continue shipping all of the frozen food traffic in 

question ViD Peters and Gould if the sought relief is authorized. 

The granting of the application was opposed by Merrif1dld 

Trucking Company, a permit carrier engaged in the transportation 

of commodities requiring refrigeration. According to the record, 

Merrifield do~s not handle cny of the traffic involved in this 

proceeding. Counsel for prot~st3nt cross-examined opplicsnt's 

witnessds at length and ergued that the sought relief, if granted, 

would und~rmine the Commission's minimum rate structure and would 

place thG burden of all except direct costs upon the rest of 

applicant's traffic. 

5 According to th~ traffic man~ger, Carne:tion now has a large 
fleet of highway vehicles, some of which nr~ utilized in 
California. It ~lso has its own m~int~nanca facilit1es and 
dispotch1ns personnel. He stated thet it would ba n~cesssry 
to purch3s~ some additional equipment if Carnotion sho~ld 
undertake the transports.tion in qu~stion. 

6 At th~ he8ring on February 20, 1956, in Application No. 37675 
supra, of Peters this witn~ss estimated the division of traffic 
~t that time ~s approximately one third to Gould and two thirds 
to Peters. According to the witn~ss, C~rnstion's frozen food 
sel~s hav~ increased and th~ division of traffic has shifted 
to the ratios indicated above. 
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The director of res~arch of California. Trucking Associa

tions, Inc., apPl;;aring on behalf' of the.t organization as e.n 

interested party cross-examined the transportation consultant 

ext~nsively r~garding the various elements of his cost stu~~. The 

director criticized the study because of the degree to which, 

system-wide data had been ut1lized in its development. He urged 

that the sought authority, if granted, be limited, with resp~ct 

to the ~orthbound traffic, to apply only from Torrance. 7 

Conclusions 

The record is convincing that, if the rates sought heroin 

~re not author1zed, applicant will lose the substantial Carn~tion 

froz~n foods traffic which it now enjoy: and th~t such loss will 

h~ve ~n adverS8 effect upon applicant's over-oll operations, with 

a material reduction in revonues, probable curtailment of sch~dules 

and loss of operating effici~ncy. While there are some infirmities 

in the.consultant's cost study, as brought ou~ by cross-~xaminat10n, 

the evidence is persuasive that applicant will bo nbla to render 

service on a componsatory basis at th~ rates sought her~1n. It 

eppeers, how0v~r, that the rendition of' split pickups or of spli~ 
, : 

deliveries bo·th at points on thl.ol c:o~st route and at interior pOints 

on 3 singlo shipment would in'tj~olve undue circuity. It further 

appears that the aver~ge weight of th~ shipmGnts,o! froz~n fruits 

and frozen berr1es is sufficiently high to justify a minimum 

weight of 38,000 pounds on those commodities. 

Th~ CommiSSion is of the opinion, and.her€by finds, thct 

7 Th~ traffic mClnagdr testified that ,the principal mov-ament is' ',' 
from Torrance, and that the Los AngGles pl~nt· is for- sale. H-a 
add~d, however, that somet1m~s it may b~ necessary to ship from 
w~rehous~s located anywhere in Los Angeles Territory. 
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the propos~d redUC0d r~t~s, ~in1mum weights ~nd rul~s ~nd r0gula

tions, to the ~xtont provid~d in th~ ord~r which follows, ~r~ 
8 

r~osonablG. In all other respects th0 ~pplic~tion will be denied. 

Bec~uso the cond1tions under which s~rv1ce is p~rformod m~y ch~ng~ 

fit f1ny time the authority will bo m~dd to expirt1 tit the I.md of on~ 

YCf'r, unless sooner c~nceled, chtlnged or dxtend(:')d by ordo:' of tht3 

·Com:n1ss10n. 

o R D E R 
....... - - --

B~sed upon the evidence of record ~nd upon tne conclus1ons 

0nd findings set forth in the precdding opinion, 

IT IS HBREBY ORDER'ZD that Gould TrFlnsportr. tion Comptlny, 

Inc., opcr~ting ~s n highwoy contr~ct carri~r, b0 ~nd it is 

euthorizl:ld to transport frozen pies, froz~n c::lkes, fr,~zcn cookie 

rolls (in straigbt or mixod shipm~nts), fr~sh frozen fruits ~nd 

fr~sh frozon berri\Js, t1S didscribed in App~nd1x "A", hl:lroof, ,.;hich,. 

by this r~f~r0nce is incorpor~ted in ~nd m~de ~ p~rt of this orddr, 

from th~ points of origin to the pOints of dostin~tion shown in 

connection with cDch such cocmodity in st,1d Appt::ndiX "A", for 

Ctlrn~tion Company, CIt ratds ldss th~n tho minimum r~tes but not 

less than those shown in conn~ction with said r~sp~ctivo pOints 

of origin snd of destin8tion 1n so1d App..and1x "A", subj<.}ct to the 

provisions of Notes 1 to 5, inclus1v.a, of s~id Appendix "A". 

8 In order to nvoid possible violation of the ~rovisions of 
Section 3542 of the Public Utilit1~s Code a 11mit~t1on will be 
pl~ced upon ~pplicont I S st:rrv1co eo.S a rad1C'1 highwC',y common 
c~rrier during the existence of the ~uthority herein gr~ntod. 
Also, tho gr~nting of tho reli~f h~rein sought will be m~de 
subj~ct to the condition th~t, in the avent th~t opplicnnt 
shall be gr~nted a highway common c~rri~r cortiric~to pursu~nt 
to Application No. 36288, suprn, the ~uthor1ty her~1n grBnted, 
in so f8r as it shall ?pply on th~ s~me commodities from the 
s~me points of origin to the same points ot destination as 
provided by said cartificat~, shell oxpiro ~ff~ctivo with tho 
effectivu date of tariffs fil0d pursu~nt to the acceptance of 
s~1d certir1c~to. 
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IT IS HBREBY FURTHER ORDERBD that during th0 period th~t 

the authority h~rein granted is in ~rr~ct th~.~rorosoid~pplic~nt 

shall not ~ngsg~ in th~ tran~port~tion of th~ s~m~.commodities 

b~tw~en the pOints involvldd in this Elutho::-ity as EI radial. highway 

common carrier, and tb~t any such transportstion which applicant 

m~y porf'orm in violation of these provisions shnll 'b'o1 c~us'cI for 

rcvoc~tion of the author1ty her~1n granted. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED thot, if, during .tho period 

that the puthor1ty herein granted is in ~ff~ct, thd afor~soid 

3pplic~nt should be grentad ~ cdrtific~t~ of public conv~nienco 

~nd n~cessity th~ authority hcrdin grnntod, in so far liS it shall 

apply on the s~m-a cocmodities from the same pOints of origin to 

the s~me points of destination as provided by snid certiric~tv, 

shell C6 cC'nc0l~d , said c~nc~llation to b~ ~ffeetiv~ os of the 

err~ctiv~ d~te of th~ r3t~s on th~ commodities, ~nd applic~ble 

b~tw~~n the points, involvGd her~in, filed pursu~nt to the 

acceptanc~ of' soid ccrtif1c~te. 

IT IS HBREBY FURTHER ORDERED that, subj~ct to the 

provisions of th~ i~edi~tely prvced1ng ord~rine p~ragr~ph herein, 

the ~uthor1ty grAnted h~ru1n shall expire one yoar ~fter the 

effectivQ d~to of this order unless soondr c~ncQled, ch~ng~d or 

0xtend~d by order of the Comm1ss1on~ 
I 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED th~t in ~ll oth~r respGcts 

Applic~t1on No. 37702, QS ~mondod, bo ~nd it is hereby den1od. 
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The aff~ct1v~ d~t~ of this order sh~ll ba twenty d8YS 

oft~r th~ d~t~ h~reor. 

n~ t0d ~t. _____ S:_1lll_i'n_alI.C_i8CQ __ =- this 

____ a~t?-w::J-----d"y or_~?=::==~~~_, 1956. 

;v Commissioners 
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APPENDIX itA" 
(Pag~ 1 of 2) 

(R~tes are in c~nts par 100 pounds) 

1. Fruit pi~s, rroz~n, ~s described in Item No. 18708, Mu~t 
p1~S, frozon os a0scr1b~d in It~m No. 18707, nnd creom pios, 
cak0s, cookie rolls, frozen, ~s described in Item No. 18422, 
of W~stern C1ass1ficot1on No. 75, C~l. F.U.C. No.8 of 
Georg~ H. Dumos, Ag~nt, in str~1ght or' mix4dd sh1pm~nts, 
m1nicum WGight 36,000 pounds. 

Wm Los Angeles T~rr1tory, CIS defined in H1n1mum R~te 
Xarltf NO.2, 1£: Rate -

(a) Frosno ~nd 1nt;;)rmediflto pOints on U.S. Highwt'Y' 99 39 
(b) San Fr$nc1sco Tarr1tory, ~s defined in Minimum 

R$te Tariff No. 2, ~nd int~rm~d1~to points 
betw~~n Fresno end S~n Fr~nc1sco on U.S. H1ghw~ys 
99 and ,O~ and on U.S. Highw~y lOl ~nd St$te 
Highw~y 1,2 . 51 

(c) S~cr~m~nto Dnd int~rmediot0 points between 
Frosno ~nd Sacr~monto on U.S. Highw~y 99 ,1 

(d) Chico ~nd 1ntormed1ate points between S~cramento 
and Chico on U.S. Highw~ys 40, 99-E ~nd 40 . 
A1ternote 65 

2. Fr~sh Frozon Fruit nnd Frosh Froz~n Berries, m1nimum 
weight 38,000 pounds. 

12 Los Angel~s Territory, itQm: 

(0) 

(b) 

(0) 

Frosno ~nd points ~nd pl~ces within 25 m11~s thoroor 
~xcopt points north of Fresno, and int~rm~d1~t~ 
points b~twcen Fr~sno ~nd B~k~rsfield, on U.S. 
Highway 99 39 

S~n Froncisco Torritory, ~nd int~rm~diato 
points on U~S. H1ghw~y 99 north of Fresno, on 
U.S. Highway 101 and St~tc H1ghw~y 152, nnd 
off-route points within 10 m1l~s of W~tsonv111e 51 

S~cram~nto end intdrmed1ate pOints b~tw~en 
Socrcmento and Frosno on U.S. H1ghw~y 99 51 

Chico and int~rm~diatc points between Chico 
and Sacramento on U.S. Highways 40, 99-E and 
40 Altern~te 65 

NOTES : 

1. All of the forogoing r~tos ~r~ intended to 
include rcrr1g~rDt1on service without 
addit1on~l charge. 
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APPENDIX. "A PI 

(P~ge 2 of 2) 

NOTES (Continued) 

2. Allot the foregoing r~t~s ~r~ intendad to 
includ(;;! an ~\llow~nce, for loading r-It points 
of origin of one mAn for 4 hours p~r ship
mtlnt· 01~ 36,000 pOl.:nds or morEl. When C\ddition~l 
lo~ding timo is r~qu1r~d~ ~ddltlonal ch~rg~s 
on the b~sis of those provided in Ninimum 
R~te Toriff No. 2 will be ass~ssed. 

3. All of the foro gOing r~tes ~r~ intendod to 
include sp11t p1ckup or sp11t delivery 
service, subject to the additional split 
pickup or s~lit dolivory eh~rgas provid~d 
in M1nixnUIn R~te 'Xt'.rift No.2. 

40 No shipment of fresh frozen fruits or of 
fresh froz~n b~rrl~s, tr~nsported undor any 
of the r~t~s ~uthoriz~d h~r~in, sh~ll be 
accord~d split pickup servic~ both ~t C\ 
point or points sp~clri~d in Note A ~nd at 
~ point or points specifi~d 1n Not~ B, below. 

5. No sh1pm~nt of frozen p1~s, froz~n csk~s or 
frozen cookie rolls transported under ~ny of 
th~ rates authorized hGr0in shsll be ~ccord~d 
split deliv~ry s~rviC0 both at a point or 
pOints spec1fi~d in Not~ A ond at 8 point or 
p01~ts specified 1n Note B, below. 

~T2t0 ~ 

S~n Fr~ncisco Territory ~s defined in 
Minimum Rste T~r1rr No.2; points on 
U.8. Highwr',Y 101 Gilroy to, but not 
including, s~io San Francisco Territory; 
pOints within 10 mil~s of W~tsonvi1lo. 

Noto B --
Points on U.S. Highw~y 99 north of St~te 
Highw~y 1.52. 


